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HALL 16A

Beautiful WORLD WOMEN

meet beautiful KOREA
ANCORS Skin Health Research Institute develops products to touch the hearts of customers all around the world through technological innovation leading the trends of cosmetics. ANCORS has proved its advanced technologies and first-class quality in the mask pack market through a partnership with global companies as well as Korean enterprises. Also from here on, ANCORS will make a leap forward with innovative development manufacturing beyond OEM and ODM as a strong partner for future development of the beauty industry.

PRODUCT

**BOTANIC HEAL boH | DERMA WATER CERAMIDE GEL CREAM**
A moisture-circulating cream whose water ceramide and aquaxyl substances fill your skin with moisture keeping moisture balance without drying for 24 hours a day! This item is a moisture cooling cream, effective for soothing your skin and contracting your pores with its gel form applied on your skin feeling fresh and cool.

**MINIONS | VITA C SLEEPING PACK**
Vitamin power full of life!
MINIONS VITA C SLEEPING PACK selected for the first prize in the 2019 Hwahae Beauty Awards in the Top Half. Its vitamin C substances grant gloss and vitality to your skin, along with hyaluronic acid fully moisturizing your skin for turning your skin to be clear and bright while you are sleeping.

**LANEIGE | 3in1 CLEANSING TEA BAG**
Its plentiful foam from tea leaves removes wastes from your pores, along with enzyme powder and soft tea bag nets offering comfortable peeling effects for your skin as a cleanser also used as water pack. Gentle scent of tea presents a deep relaxation.

**FAN BEAUTY | Seagrape Deep Hydrating Water Gel Mask**
A signature mask of 'FAN BEAUTY,' launched by Fan Bingbing after several times of testing. The water gel sheet has strong moisturizing effects to turn into a soft, thick gel when coming in contact with essence. It comfortably wraps around your face, and effectively delivers effective substances. It absorbs heavy metal from your skin, presenting a fresh, clear gloss.

**Dr. Jart+ | Dermask Rubber Mask**
When everybody else was trying to make thinner and lighter sheets, we focused on thicker and heavier materials to create a sheet mask of a new concept that is closer and more intimate to the skin, completely different from what had been offered. This rubber mask of a new type is free of the inconvenience found in typical rubber masks but plays to their strengths. ANCORS' rubber mask delivers rich nutrients deep into the skin with its outstanding adhesion and cooling sensation.

**Huxley | MASK: OIL AND EXTRACT**
For the best synergy of different substances, ANCORS considers how to allow a user to use the optimized, freshest form which provides synergy between a strong anti-oxidation effect and moisturizing. Put the cactus seed oil onto the mask sheet containing cactus extract right at the moment of use, and the form changes into an emulsified form which is optimal for your skin. It's Huxley Mask Oil & Extract.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item | MASK PACK, SKIN CARE
Address | 56-24 GAJANGSANOPSEO-RO, OSAN-SI, GYEONGGI-DO, KOREA
Website | www.ancors.co.kr
Contact | SUNG JIN SEAN LEE
Tel | +82-70-6941-5649
Fax | +82-31-8603-1746
Booth No. 16A-43

ARAM HUVIS CO., LTD.

A company that has researched customers’ skin and hair since 2002.

Founded in 2002, Aram Huvis started as a specializing in analysis device company. Aram Huvis is a global hidden champion for distributing skin & hair analysis devices to more than 70 countries and L’Oreal and P&G group, the world’s first and second largest cosmetics companies.

In 2015, we moved to the Healthcare Innovation Park in Bundang Seoul National University Hospital and worked with SNU faculty to expand our business towards customized skincare and healthcare businesses. Aram Huvis has done its best to “make customers skin & hair healthy and beautiful” and will continue to challenge itself.

PRODUCT

API Series
- High performance of skin & hair analyzer
- Simple & ergonomic design

APM Pro Series
- All-in-one mobile analyzer with excellent performance
- Accurate and professional

ASM Series
- State-of-the-art analyzer
- Signature model of Aram Huvis

ASL Series
- Same performance, smaller size
- Most efficient choice

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: SKIN & HAIR ANALYSIS DEVICE
Address: #401-402, Bundang Seoul National University Hospital Health Care Innovation Park, 172 Dalma-Ro, BundangGu, Seongnam-Si, Gyeonggi-Do, 13605, Republic of Korea
Website: www.aramhuvis.com
Contact: Justin Cha, Daniel Jang, Jake Choi
Tel: +82-31-732-6320
Fax: +82-31-732-6330
Booth No. 16A-20

Art&Design International

Korean Beauty Men’s grooming brand including Skincare, Body care and Organic hair styling products. All products free of parabens and TEA; Amazon's Choice, GQ Korea's product of the year, Allure Korea’s Best of Beauty winner. Top 3 grooming brand from Korea. 10,000 retail outlets worldwide including Boots, Watsons, SASA, Olive Young, 7/11 Convenient stores and nationwide barbershops. Export to 8 countries: USA, Hong Kong, China, Taiwan, Norway, Australia, Vietnam, Indonesia.

PRODUCT

SWAGGER hair wax, pomade, spray, curl cream
All products are environmentally safe, against animal testing, TEA free, paraben free, suitable for all hair types, and made with natural and healthy ingredients that are carefully selected from Australia.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item
Address
Website
Contact
Tel
Fax

Men’s grooming products: hair/body/face. Clean beauty color cosmetics for women
3F; 46, Jandae-ro, Mapo-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea
www.swagger.kr
Eric Lin
+82-070-4618-3101
+82-02-338-5705
Booth No. 16A-19

AVAJAR CO., LTD.

Avajar is a professional home care brand which offers people living in today's busy society the best solution to enhance one's skin at a rational price. We discover excellent raw materials and developing the highest quality products which can be used daily at home.

We distribute our product in Olive Young, Lotte Department Store, 1000 domestic pharmacies in the local market. We currently export to 22 countries includes USA, China, Japan, Vietnam, Thailand, Russia, Middle East, and other countries.

PRODUCT

1. Avajar Perfect V Lifting Premium Mask & Plus Mask
   Following its success of our Avajar Perfect V Lifting Premium mask, we have launched a new upgrade product, Avajar Perfect V Lifting Premium Plus Mask. Use the special fabric which has great elasticity and ability to shrink back to its original size, helps to reduce double chin, and take care of your V-line area. Our new upgraded plus mask, contains more qty of gel essence, excellent ingredients to enhance skin elasticity, and better coverage from neck to cheek.

2. Avajar LED Ring Cream
   Just 3 Minutes, Easy and Simple to use anytime, anywhere. Compose of Iontophoresis, LED Light Care and Microcurrent. The LED is the same as the one used by the professional dermatologist. The line consist of 3 Variants of the product has 3 different functions such as Hydrating (Blue LED), Nourishing (Red LED) and Whitening (Yellow LED)

3. Avajar Quick Cleansing Dry Tissue
   Kept the convenience of cleansing tissues, contains the deep cleansing that women need. With Avajar’s Quick Cleansing Dry Tissue, a cleansing routine can be completed with just one sheet of tissue.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Cosmetic and Skin Care (Lifting Mask, LED Cream, Sunscreen)
Address: 2F, 28-S. Gwangwon-gil, Okgu-eup, Gunsan-si, Juckabuk-dong, 54172, Republic Of Korea
Website: www.avajar.co.kr / www.en.avajar.co.kr
Contact: Kyong Jun Kim
Tel: +82-10-7409-5666
Fax: +82-37-776-0715
Booth No. 16A-37

Beauren Korea Inc.

BEAUREN KOREA was founded with the aim of creating Korean Beauty. We, as a specialized company to manufacture high-end cosmetics, have been striving to develop our own ingredients to prevent skin aging. Our unique ingredient, naturally derived Microspear®, was born from this background. Our products containing Microspear® are very effective for anti-wrinkle, elasticity, brightening, and acne care, etc. As soon as we launched our brand, “MIRACLETOX” and “CELLSTORY”, we generated a big buzz among consumers due to powerful effects and luxurious package. In Korea, we won ‘Beauty Cosmetic Grand Prize’ and ‘Service Grand Prize chosen by consumers’ in 2016 and “BRAND STARS; Prestige Brand” in 2018. Our products won WABEL AWARD BEST PREMIUM PRODUCT in Paris in October 2018 due to powerful effects, uniqueness, and luxurious packaging.

PRODUCT

MIRACLETOX Time Rewind Perfection Program
This program is a new anti-aging cosmetic that goes beyond simple cosmetics to reach the area of treatment. It gives a quick solution for the skin that loses elasticity and has more wrinkles with aging through more powerful but minimized stimulation.

MIRACLETOX Time Rewind Advanced Premium Program
This program is a professional product for beauty salons and SPA as Microspear® awakens the sleeping skin energy and makes the skin full of vitality. It provides anti-wrinkle, skin soothing, moisturizing, brightening, dazzling elasticity, acne treatment in a short period of time.

CELLSTORY Plus Cellplant Meso-Care Program
CELLSTORY is a professional derma-cosmetic brand for spa, beauty salon, and skin clinic with safe ingredients and hygienic use. CELLSTORY has 8 promises for
1) disposable single packaging
2) no harmful preservatives added
3) no artificial fragrance added
4) no artificial color added
5) EWG green level
6) PH sub-acidity
7) 3GF (EGF/IGF/FGF)
8) Cell Amino Complex

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item  Cosmetic
Address  759 11, 210, Namdongdong-aro, Namdong-gu, Incheon, Korea
Website  www.beauren.com

Contact
Tel  +82-02-6959-5440
Fax  +82-02-6959-5441
Blossom M&C Co., Ltd. (previously S&P World Co., Ltd.) was founded in July, 2002 with the philosophy of “Creating Beauty”. We are one of the leading manufacturers and exporters of cosmetic sponge and puff, which are being sold throughout the world. We have the best production capacity with continuous facility investment. Based on the know-how of quality accumulated in the cosmetics subsidiary business, we have expanded our business into more comprehensive cosmetics subsidiary area. Our work-force is totally dedicated to provide our customers with the products they require.

**PRODUCT**

We currently produce most kinds of cosmetic Sponge and Puff such as NBR, SBR, NR, PVA Sponges Polyurethane Flocked Foam Puff, Cotton Value Puff, Fluffy Puff, Glimmer Puff, NBR Tip Applicator and so on.

We have also developed powder container, super soft sponge and cream foundation container for NBR eyeshadow with constant research and new product development. In addition, we expand our business to cosmetic packaging such as roller, pen shape eyeshadow and lip liner and various kinds of up to date tools. We also deal with ODM/OEM of cosmetic full service for finished product. We are proud of ourselves in making the best cosmetic packaging and material in South Korea.

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Sponge, Puff, Cosmetic Packaging, ODM/OEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>25, Wondok-ro 7Beon-gil, Seo-gu, Incheon, Korea, 22627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.blossommnc.com">www.blossommnc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Mark KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-10-9446-6927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-32-564-0767</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. **Cosmetics of distinguished water**: Instead of using refined water, we only use deep sea water which is rich in natural mineral. There are many products of deep ocean water but their contained volume and concentration is very low. BSKOS&ESMIA cosmetics are basically made with under 1500m water deep within Ulleung-do, a rich repository of natural mineral.

2. **Principle of safety**: BSKOS&ESMIA follows thorough rules when manufacturing. All products of BSKOS is produced by the company which obtained CGMP(Current Good Manufacturing Practices) certification. We focus on our product improvement rather than its appearance.

3. **Principle of Natural**: BSKOS&ESMIA products are only made with all natural ingredients. BSKOS&ESMIA will seek better and safe natural ingredients. And we will produce safe and effective cosmetics.

4. **Principle of Product**: BSKOS&ESMIA develops safe and effective cosmetics only and it will give customers a solution of their skin problems. BSKOS developed the products smooth and mild to solve the worries about sensitive skin.

---

**ESMIA DEEP PURE AQUA TONER SPRAY**
soothing solution for sensitive and dry skin. Concentrated mineral tonic of deep sea water. Skin can get worse by lack of or imbalance of mineral. Skin is affected by cosmetic care, dietary, stress or life habit but if yours get worse without any of those reason, you’d better try our Hydration Dow+Mi Spray.

**ESMIA FULL COVER GOLD CUSHION**
ONE TOUCH AND EXCELLENT COVER
Unlike other cushion, ESMIA Full Cover Gold Cushion has outstanding cover and Pin attachment. tone makes bright and elegant skin make-up. Silicone hybrid powder interchanges the skin without bending. Soft Focus Effect maximized nature tone and brightest skin.

**ESMIA BB CREAM**
Esma Tone-UP BB
It keeps sticking together like my skin. Aqua Tone-UP BB creates shining skin tone. Long-lasting tone-up maintain 24 hours make-up just one touch/make-up. Aqua bubbles fill up Intermuscular pollination and softly covered skin Not only sensitive skin but also pregnant women may use without any worries with Esma Natural origin component BB.

---

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Skin care (All in One Cleansing, Abs Soothing Gel, Cleansing Oil/Balm, Toner Spray, Aqua Moisture Cream)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Make-up</td>
<td>(Full Cover Gold Cushion, BB Cream, Liquig Foundation, Mascara)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>14. Hwangseul-ro 311#eon-gil, Bundang-gu, Seongnam-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bskos.co.kr">www.bskos.co.kr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Kyung Ha Ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-31-709-6947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-31-708-6946</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No. 16A-47

CAREGEN CO., LTD.

Founded in 2001, Caregen is a global leader of research and marketing of Biomimetic Peptides and Growth Factors. Caregen is not only the company to register Growth Factors in PCPC (Personal Care Products Council, formerly CTFA) but also possesses various Biomimetic Peptide patents all around the world. At Caregen, we value innovations and ideas. With highly skilled in-house scientists and marketing specialists with years of experience in developing and manufacturing of innovative active ingredients, we offer a sophisticated line of purified Biomimetic Peptides and Growth Factors at affordable prices, which is made possible from our mass production technology, enabling our current and prospective customers to have the advantages that they always needed. Additionally, we offer customized Biomimetic Peptides and toll manufacturing services that will provide our customers the solution to their research and manufacturing challenges.

PRODUCT

PTx, Revolution beyond innovation, is Peptide Toxin acting like botulinum toxin type C.

PTx, the first protease peptide enhanced by Caregen’s exclusive transdermal delivery system can be reached to muscle layer by topical use and deliver efficient, fast, and safe result in short period of time.

PTx is the unprecedented world’s first Botulinum Toxin type C peptide developed by Caregen’s noble peptide technology. PTx can be used for a variety of indications, like Botulinum toxin type A, but the difference is that PTx does not require injections and gives the same efficacies by topical use! material in South Korea.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: PTx Sports, PTx Lipo Serum, PTx Series
Address: 16-27 LS-ro 91beon-gil, Dongan-gu, Anyang-si, Gyeonggi-do, South Korea (14119)
Website: www.caregen.com
Contact: Joanna Woo
Tel: +82-31-420-9200
Fax: +82-31-420-3889
CK Corporation

CK Corporation is a manufacturer of Eyelashes and has factories in Shenyang, China and one in Indonesia. We make more than 1.5 million pairs of eyelashes a month, synthetic hair eyelashes are manufactured from China factory and human hair eyelashes are manufactured from Indonesia factory.


And we have a smart tray design which make users can easily detach eyelashes from tray and use conveniently Patent from 5 countries; U.S.A, China, Indonesia, Japan & Korea.

PRODUCT

- Human Hair Eyelashes
- Faux Mink/3D Eyelashes
- Synthetic Hair Eyelashes
- Extension Eyelashes
- Individual Eyelashes
- Glue (1mg, 5mg, 7mg), Extension glue
- Smart Trays

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Eyelashes and Glue
Address: 4D. Hwangsaek-ro 45-Beon-gil, Gochon-eup, Gimpo-si, Gyemnggi-do, Korea
Website: www.ckeyelash.com
Contact: DK Park / dkpark@ckeyelash.com
Tel: +82-10-3720-1466
Fax: +82-31-968-2419
COREMED is a manufacturer & exporter in various kinds of eyelashes couple with Glossy Eyelash, Glossy nail & foot callus remover. All processes of the eyelash design, production, package to meet worldwide trends based on accuracy market demands by COREMED. We provide you OEM/ODM with all process in ONE-STOP.

One of our beauty related coworker, CO TECHTIONS, is a developer & manufacturer of a micro-current mask pack device (ION365) compete with a recent facial mask pack markets.

As a representative of eyelashes, 3D(Direction) lash looks natural, plentiful, feels light even its made of tri laminar artificial lash. Single/Mono/Double/Magnetic lashes are consisted in our product lineup.

Micro current mask pack device(ION365) helps you 4 in 1 experiences in new effects. Provide nutrition, Galvanic management(10 minutes), Micro-current(10 minutes) & mask pack management(5minules).

**Exhibit Item**

**Address**

#7106~7107 Garden5 Life Techno, Chungmin-ro 66 Gil, Songpa-gu, Seoul, The Republic of Korea

**Website**

www.kinstarbeauty.com

**Contact**

Otto D.Kent

**Tel**

+82-10-8220-9820

**Fax**

+82-500-238-6923
Cosmetic Korea is East Asia’s premier OEM manufacturer of innovative, premium quality beauty products. We recognize that the global demand for highest quality right price beauty products isn’t being met by our regional competitors.

Since our formation in 2007, we’ve experienced year-on-year growth despite the global financial challenges, we have small yet highly skilled workforce making us flexible and competitive. Our priority is to continue to deliver top products to our customer and to research and develop new innovative lines to keep pace with exciting global beauty products market.

1. **MORI BRUSH (Scalp & Detangle Brush)**
   MORI BRUSH’s intelligent (patented) teeth formations are strong but flexible to bend and glide through the hair strands without looking into tangles. Glides through any hair type combing out tangles effortlessly on wet or dry hair.

2. **SILKY GLIDE (Foot File)**
   The ordinary foot files? They graze and rub. SILKY GLIDE’s precision micro-files gently remove dead skin and your calluses safely and easily with ZERO mess.

3. **PROFESSIONAL NAIL TIPS**
   Super-thin and Non breakable.
   Made from 100% Brand New High-quality material.

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>HAIR BRUSH, FOOT FILE, ARTIFICIAL NAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>#8, Gyohara 4032oon Ga, Paju City, Gwangido, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cosmetic-korea.com">www.cosmetic-korea.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>JAY PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-031-949-9415, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-031-944-9418</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No. 16A-41

COSRX INC.

- Simple and intuitive design that grabs consumers’ attention, enabling them to understand what this product is at a glance effortlessly.
- Recipient of globally prestigious awards such as those from Teen Vogue, GQ, SOKO Glam, Total Beauty and many more.

PRODUCT

- Focus only on features that consumers need by maximizing functional ingredients and minimizing non-essential ingredients.
- Reasonable price range skin care products, compared to the percentage of main effective ingredients included.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Skincare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>COSRX INC, Seongnam-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea (13638)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cosrx.com">www.cosrx.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>김 건우 / Keunwoo Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-70-5055-7684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-31-714-9488</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No. 16A-04
DONGGI PNI Co., Ltd.

DONGGI PNI Co., Ltd has been developing over 2,500 cosmetics molds for 15 years since its founding, polishing technology and gaining experience. Taking advantage of the technological capabilities created by this experience, we are now planning, manufacturing and selling cosmetics containers, and we are making efforts to satisfy customers and grow our business. Cosmetics bring out great power from harmonious and harmonious conditions, while various ingredients demonstrate their individuality. Therefore, the container for storing cosmetics requires very special techniques such as design, including stability. We have been quietly polishing our cosmetic container manufacturing skills while making many cosmetic container mold. In line with the company philosophy of providing the best possible survival while respecting customers like “family”, we intend to work for all employees as a special list of cosmetics containers and for “family” in the future.

PRODUCT

Airless dispenser which is widely used in cosmetics and household goods, was equipped with steel springs for pumping. DONGGI PNI’s new airless dispenser (RaDi) is a new product without steel springs. In addition, it is only made of plastic material without foreign substances such as iron, so it is very convenient and eco-friendly when collected separately.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Cosmetic Container
Address: 4, Geum-ro 309Beon-pil, Sheung-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea
Website: www.donggipni.com
Contact: KIM YONG BUM
Tel: 82-31-355-9860
Fax: 82-31-355-9870
Booth No. **16A-40**

**Ecowell Co., Ltd.**

ECOWELL is a research-oriented company for well life & well-beauty by selling cosmetic devices, home appliances with electrolysis technology as well as anti/microbial materials, solutions to enable customers to enjoy healthy life and beauty.

---

**PRODUCT**

**MCWELL (Microcurrent Anti-aging Mask Pack)**

**Microcurrent+Intensive care silver mask pack**

Magnetic electrodes of the device easily engage with the metal terminals on the silver mask sheet without malfunctioning with the human body detection sensor function.

**LuWELL (Dual Effect Led Mask)**

**LED+Microcurrent & LED+Galvanic**

RED LED, NIR, Microcurrent, Ionophoresis of LuWELL. Best performance by maximization of closeness to skin. Designed to fit your face, it focuses on the key areas of your face skin without dazzle. Wireless helps your activity with mask on.

---

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Beauty Device (Microcurrent facial mask, LED Mask)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>#1107, 551-17, yangcheon-ro, gangseo-gu, seoul, 07532 korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ecowell.co.kr">www.ecowell.co.kr</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>James Minseok Kang</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>82-70-4758-1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>82-2-3665-7472</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No: 16A-26

Edellis Korea Co., Ltd.

Edellis Korea is a company that designs, distributes and sells Love Edellis which is a Switzerland cosmetic brand. Based on the company’s motto of “Purity made with passion and love”, we are distributing and selling cosmetics in Europe and all around the world through specialized manpower and diverse global networks.

PRODUCT

Love Edellis Facial Care Products
Three kinds of facial masks made of eco-friendly sheets effectively treat various skin problems through hydration, brightening and soothing effects. Multi-oil which is the most convenient product that is available in a wide range of areas, including face, body, and hair with the best quality.

Love Edellis Hair Care Products
The lineup consists of daily shampoo and treatment, as well as hair mask packs for special care, to provide more professional and intensive hair and scalp care. In addition, we show differentiated package designs through art collaboration with famous artists.

Love Edellis Body Care Products
Body mask pack specially designed to focus on areas that can be easily neglected such as heel and neck. Differentiated designs of Eye-catching hand cream with art collaboration. Specialized pack to moisten rough, dry hands and feet. Body care packs provide a pleasant daily life with a long-lasting scent.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Eco-friendly Facial, Professional Hair and Eye-catching Body Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>#202 Paintlink building, 131 Bongseons-ro, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, Korea 06121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.edelliskorea.com">www.edelliskorea.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact
Tel: +82-10-8129-2023
Fax: +82-2-640-2197
Farmskin, which discovered the amazing power of colostrum, strived to find the ingredients for effective and healthy cosmetics and therefore, endlessly studied agricultural produce which grow in farms, ranches and fields. This served as the driving force behind the launch of new and fresh product lines that contain the wholesome energy of nature such as ‘SUPERFOOD FOR SKIN, FRESH FOOD FOR SKIN.’

1. SUPERFOOD FOR SKIN SERIES
Optimum Skincare for your healthy lifestyle and well-being!
“Engaging in a newer younger feel, superfood salad provides nutrients and vitamins to perfect, revive, and enrich the skin. Indulge in a new style of skincare for a healthier appeal.” #healthy #lifestyle #wellbeing

Category: Skin Care & Hair & Cleansing(coming soon) & Body(coming soon)
Product: Total 21 item / 84 sku
Launching Year: 2018

2. FRESH FOOD FOR SKIN SERIES
Nature-oriented and fresh skincare products easy to apply
“From various fresh fruits and vegetables from nature, finding a solution to easy and perfect skin care!” #Fresh #Natural Origin #Simple

Category: Skin Care & Hair & Cleansing(coming soon) & Body(coming soon)
Product: Total 21 item / 84 sku
Launching Year: 2019

3. SUPERFOOD FOR HAIR HAIR MASK SERIES
Complete your well-being lifestyle with 2 type SUPERFOOD FOR HAIR hair mask series, filled with healthy superfood nutrition. #HEALTHY #WELL-BEING #

Exhibit Item
Facial sheet masks, Hair masks

Address
H.O: 510, SB plaza, 194-25, Osongsaengmyeong 1-ro, Osong-eup, Neungdoek-gu, Cheongju-si, Chunchon-eup, Republic of Korea

Website
www.farmskin.us

Contact
Wonsuk Jang
Tel
+82-2-458-0253
Fax
+82-70-7825-5253
FASCY is a Korean’s representative character cosmetic brand that makes various products using patented cute and attractive Tina character. We are making attractive cosmetics with unique and differentiated design strategy. Though there are many simple designs, Tina can be found only in FASCY. Based on our success in the Chinese market, we are now aiming at the global market, expanding to Southeast Asia, America and Europe.

**PRODUCT**

**Sunshine Hand Mask**
Innovative dual layered moisturizing hand mask with removable tips that allow to do a manicure or daily activities. Contained shea butter and honey components nourish and moisturize the skin, while Centella Asiatica extract not only helps to make the skin resilient, but also protects it from the external environment.

**Moisture-Bomb Hand Cream**
Moisturizing hand cream with unique Tina Character and soft pastel design is filled with natural botanicals and fragrances. Contained Shea Butter, Aloe Extract, Panthenol provide strong moisture and nutrition to the skin. Applies immediately and keep moisturizing for a long time without stickiness.

**Peeling Time Body Peeling Mist**
A hypoallergenic type peeling body spray that doesn’t contain synthetic preservatives such as parabens that can irritate the skin. Recommended for adults older than 12 y.o. Removes dead skin cells and sebum making the skin smooth.

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Face Masks, Hand/Foot/ Hair Masks, Eyeliners, Hand creams, Body Wash, Body Lotion, etc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Rm.807, 65, Myeongdong-gil, Jung-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fascy.com">www.fascy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Ana Kang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>e-mail: <a href="mailto:info@fascy.com">info@fascy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Tel: 82-2-562-4667</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Genic pursues technological value through deliberation on a healthy life and ceaseless research and development. We have produced the world’s first hydrogel mask packs with technology accumulated through understanding of human beings and skin for years. Based on the optimized OEM and ODM system, we are becoming as a global brand.

What is Hydrogel Mask?
Cosmetics uses Gel in which water is dispersed medium.
This concept delivers nutrition and active ingredients into skin deep as plaster and patch with slow evaporating moisture & active ingredients, unlike normal cream or lotion.

Features
1) Effective and long lasting moisturizing.
2) Instant Cooling Effect
3) Enhanced adhesion
4) Convenient Use

Exhibit Item: Facial Mask, Nose Patches, Eye Mask
Address: 34. Pargyo-ro 255Beon-gil, Bundang-gu, Seongnam-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea (13486)
Website: www.genic21.com
Contact: Rachel Park
Tel: +82-31-725-5653
Fax: +82-31-725-5669
Booth No. 16A-07
GoshenKorea Co., Ltd.

FASCY is a Korean's representative character cosmetic brand that makes various products using patented cute and attractive Tina character. We are making attractive cosmetics with unique and differentiated design strategy. Though there are many simple designs, Tina can be found only in FASCY. Based on our success in the Chinese market, we are now aiming at the global market, expanding to Southeast Asia, America and Europe.

PRODUCT

Queen's Secret
Everyone wants to be beautiful.
There is a secret to anyone.
I tell you a secret way to pursue the best beauty

Quret Lifting Care Mask  |  Snail, Collagen
Quret Beauty Recipe Mask  |  Eggplant, Banana, Brazil Nut, Tomato, Broccoli, Avocado
Quret Skin Barrier Ampoule  |  Hyaluronic, Collagen, Cica, Snail, Vitamin
Quret Egg Bubble  |  2-Step Nose Wide Pack, Refreshing Foam, Smile Mask, Peeling Gel
Quret Twinkle Peel-off Mask  |  Black&Gold
Quret Hydrogel Eye Patch  |  Gold&Honey, Centella, Snail, Wine, Charcoal, Collagen
Quret Peeling Pad  |  BHA Pore-care, AHA Peeling, PHA Cica-calming
Quret Multi Sparkling Bubble Mask  |  Yello&Blue
Hello Quret Friends Mask  |  Cactus, Charcoal, Egg, Avocado

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Skin Care Cosmetics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>#705, Sinjeong-ro 267, Yangcheon-gu, Seoul, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.goshenkorea.com">www.goshenkorea.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact
Sunshine Kim
Tel  | +82-70-7325-7740
Fax  | +82-2-6902-2233
Booth No. 16A-05

Hallo Co., Ltd.

Hallo Co., Ltd. is a professional enterprise, specialize in cosmetics R&D and marketing. We have wholesome R&D and quality system combined with new BNT&FT technology to ensure the skin products are always in the best condition from raw materials to finished products. Located in Tongyeong sea area of Korea where is authorized the purest Korea sea area by FDA, we delivery pure ocean energy to every valued customer. Based on excellent marine organism R&D team, Hallo Co., Ltd. constructs effective marketing strategy from Korea to the whole world by only creating popular products. Adhering to the spirit of create challenge and innovation, setting up a goal to delivery idea of beauty and health, Hallo Co., LTD wants to create a beautiful future with our every valued customers!

PRODUCT

1. 9CC MARINE BIOLOGY TIGHTENING MASK
   Perfect mix of marine plants and terrestrial plants! Calm and cure the skin after a tired day, the mask fabric made of coconut fermentation technology is gentler, seamlessly fills the skin with sufficient moisture to protect the skin and create a more elastic and firm healthy skin.

2. 9CC JUSTE BLANCHIMENT MASQUE
   Vitalize by the ingredients of aloe, ostracodan peptide and black pearl from pure sea Tahiti for a tender and healthy-looking skin.

3. 9CC DEEP SEA PEARL BRIGHTING MOISTURIZING PACK
   Natural pearl powder in the form of nanoparticles effectively prevents the generation of melanin, quick moisturizing function of marine collagen makes the skin bright and healthy. It is a gel mask for brightening.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Water Drops Cream, Wash off Pack, Mask, Cleansing Form Collagen Ampoule etc.
Address: 2F-C8, 112, Dogok-ro, Gangnam-gu, Seoul Korea
Website: www.9cc.co.kr
Contact: Sarah Park
Tel: +82-2-6653-8862
Fax: +82-504-200-4802
Booth No. 16A-09
Hani Dias Beauty Products

- Manufacturer of makeup brushes and makeup sponges.
- Two factories located in the Luyi County, Henan Province, China (One for makeup brushes and the other for makeup sponges)
- Total 10,200 sqm of workshop size and with more than 200 workers

PRODUCT

1. Makeup Brushes (Annual production capacity of US$20,000,000)
2. Makeup Sponges (Monthly production capacity of 3,000,000pcs or equivalent to US$2,000,000)

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Makeup Brushes, Makeup Sponges
Address: Jinri-Road, Luyi-County, Zhoukou-City, Henan, China 477200
Website: www.hanicosmetics.com
Contact: Bill Lee
Tel: +86-135-5380-2593
Fax: +82-
Booth No. 16A-42

HANKOOK COSMO

Leading Korean Cosmetic Company.
Hankook Cosmo is CGMP certified company, and only 130 companies are CGMP certified in Korea among more than 20,000 companies. Hankook Cosmo's quality and innovation are guaranteed by CGMP and ISO 22716.

PRODUCT

Hankook Cosmo offers premium OEM/ODM services as well as its own Brand. Please visit us for more detailed information.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Cosmetics (OEM/ODM/Brand)
Address: 172, Pungjesan-dong, Pungse-myeon, Dongnam-gu, Cheonan-si, Chungcheongnam-do, South Korea
Website: www.hankookcosmo.co.kr
Contact: Josh Kim
Tel: +82-2-2210-8172
Fax: +82-41-565-0863
**Booth No. 16A-39**

**HNB Co., Ltd.**

We are the professional manufacturer of basic skin care products including all types of Bio Cellulose sheet mask, Bamboo Fiber sheet mask, and hand/foot/hair cap mask.

We are the leading experts in the World's skin care product manufacturing industry with a 13 year experience.

---

**PRODUCT**

![Product Images]

---

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Bio Cellulose &amp; Bamboo Fiber Sheet Mask (all types)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>140, Boolmal-ro, Dongan-gu, Anyang-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hnbcosmetic.com">www.hnbcosmetic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Peter Joanwon Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-10-5105-5748 / +82-70-4736-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-52-855-8353</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No. 16A-24

HNCOSKIN CO., LTD.

1. O.E.M
Hnocoskin Specializes in Korea O.E.M(Hydrogel and Sheet mask) Company. For 12-year experience, Especially in overseas products.
Hnco has been exporting to more than 15 countries and most of customer are in Europe.
We can provide all the document. Such as, C.P.N.P/PIF/C.P.S.R Etc.

2. O.B.M
We have designed private label as our customers expect with the concept. This is because we are smart enough to understand trend cosmetic and classic cosmetic.(included concept/artwork/copy)

3. House Brand
We are also have House brand which is named “Patch holic”. It has C.P.N.P.

PRODUCT

Patch Holic is a special mask and patch brand that provides a short rest and stability from various activities enjoyed for a short time in daily life, skin hazards in the city, and various stresses to modern people.
Enjoy a quick daily evening break with all your family or friends at home with our home-esthetic care from head to toe.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item
Cosmetic
Address
#912 DONGTAN IT TOWER, 878 DONGTANSUNHWAN-DAERO,HWASEONG-SI, GYEONGGI-DO, Korea (18469)
Website
www.Patchholic.com
Contact
Angelo
Tel
+82-10-2577-2008
Fax
+82-31-378-9813
HWAJIN COSMETICS CO., LTD.

Group companies in HwajinBiocosmetics CO., LTD. Consist of the finest experts of the related fields to provide 37 years of know-how on Development / Sales / Production / Manufacture to customers. Experts on appropriate fields are analyzing client needs, performing various research and efficacy assessment to develop outstanding products. With utmost development experts and decent facilities, various type of develop systems such as selling complete products, OEM, ODM are available to provide superb qualities and production services to the client company.

PRODUCT

RIPLENIE REVERSE AMPOULE
(Phase 1. (0.8ml) + Phase 2. (7.2ml)) * 4 SET

[Wrinkle improvement + Whitening + Lifting Triple functional cosmetics]
Anti-aging ampoule that solves complex skin troubles that grow older
With Phase 1, a highly concentrated component (HJ-NAD LIPOSOMETM),
Phase 2 Essential ingredients Resveratrol, EGF, and Hyaluronic acid are combined to provide a more powerful and intensive resilience!
Provides energy to the skin Functional ampoule that makes skin look youthful
Strong and firm skin without vitality and elasticity!

YEBLANG SPECIAL FULL CREAM / 50g
[Wrinkle Care Cream Anti-Wrinkle Effect]
Wrinkle problem is solved on face and neck
It has a unique gluey texture that binds the skin. It will help you solve your wrinkles
A powerless face that has lost momentum
Amazing changes are starting now!

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: PROFESSIONAL SKIN CARE / PROFESSIONAL MAKE-UP AND COLOR COSMETICS
Special Face Skin Care
Address: 36-16, Saengmyeongewahalgwan-gil, Hongchoon-eup, Hongchoon-gun, Gangwon-do, Korea.
Website: www.hwajin.com
Contact: KYJUNG-SOO KO
Tel: +82-02-6207-3568
Fax: +82-02-6207-3569
Booth No. 16A-13

JION Meditech

The world’s best products made by the world’s best experts!
Based on advanced R&D know-how and the passion to make the world’s best products, JION MEDITECH provides customer-oriented services, with high-quality products and advanced technologies.
We make only innovative products that are the best in the world. Just like the innovations of Apple that have changed people’s lives, JION MEDITECH makes the best products through breaking through and leading technologies that can help you lead to a “New Beauty Life.”

PRODUCT

DUALSONIC is the all-in-one wireless smart portable HIFU beauty device for non-invasive face lifting, increased skin elasticity and various wrinkle reductions.
It works directly to SMAS layer, as well as upper and lower dermis layers to initiate collagen and elastin syntheses inside the skin.
It not only makes your face look younger! It will make you smile and feel confident!
Now, you can make your skin more perfect and elastic with new patented dual-layer technology of Dualsonic products.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: DUALSONIC Professional & Luxury
Address: #403, 250 Hagul-ro, Dongan-gu, Anyang-si, Gyeonggi-do, 14056, Korea
Website: www.jionmeditech.com
Contact: YULA KIM
Tel: +82-31-8002-6073 (4936)
Fax: +82-31-360-0811
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Booth No. 16A-29
JOY EIGHT KOREA

JOYEIGHTKOREA CO. is led by Representative Director, Jay Lee, and is steadily creating our products to appeal to buyers and consumers in classic and trendy new classic concept by coating fashionable and artistic design sense on nail care products.

As the result of these efforts, we are well recognized by buyers not only from Korea but also from North America, Europe, Japan therefore we are steadily exporting through developing creative.

PRODUCT

NAIL CARE (NAIL FILE / NAIL BUFFER / WOOD FILE)
PROFESSIONAL ZEBRA FILE (JAPANESE ABRASIVE)
DESIGN FILE (PATENTED - DIGITAL PRINTING SYSTEM)

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Nail file, Nail buffer, Nail care, Pedicure care
Address: #610 Siccox Tower 484, Dunchondae-ro, Jungwon-Gu, Seongnam-Si, Gyeonggi-Do, Korea 13229
Website: www.joyeight.com
Contact: LEE, JAEHON / info@joyeight.com
Tel: +82-31-777-9066
Fax: +82-31-777-9068
Our company is a manufacturer which has a cosmetic production line in Korea. We are available various cosmetics skincare and even mask packs production lines. Internal and external large distribution networks provide by OEM and ODM production, by exclusive contracts with major domestic and overseas distribution network.

Our motto “NEW FACE, NEW LIFE”
We believe that people had good skin when people were born however, we are looked old because today our skin is damaged from the various environments. Moreover, skin age is affected by wrong eating habits, stress, diet, etc. It’s not difficult to get back your youthful skin. Just feel our new anti-aging care system. Jungnani skincare set that produces by skin experts will care for your skin easily and effectively.

PRODUCT

JNN-II 24K GOLD HALO AMPOULE
For brightening your skin and anti-aging
Which contains the best ingredients to keep your skin in good condition for long period of time.

The halo is an effect that makes an object shine or stand our more, also help effect is an overall effect that helps to evaluating the positive nature of any object or person’s characteristics.
It can apply to the lowered skin tone and elasticity effectively to help you feel the blazing light from inside the skin.

The people from Tang empire have made cosmetics with gold from ancient time. Also, Cleopatra and Poppies loved to use gold. Gold of 99.99% purity is a symbol of wealth and cinema in East and the West. The gold has a beautiful natural color and shining that makes people’s eye delightful and bright.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Cosmetic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>232, Beotkkot ro gom cheong u seoul korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joylifekorea.com">www.joylifekorea.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>JACKSON PARK / <a href="mailto:Peaceloki@j-life1.com">Peaceloki@j-life1.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-070-4400-4571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-02-990-0103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No. 16A-06

K-WON BEAUTY

We established in 2003. Our company goal is to provide beauty and health to whole world by producing high quality product. From beginning, K-WON BEAUTY provide high quality products with reasonable price to consumers. We designed our product with strict company policy to satisfy the large number of customers. K-WON BEAUTY firmly stand as one of reputable manufactures for personal care products, Nickel foot callous remover & Nail file, Nickel Sheet with endless studying, developing and technical innovation.

PRODUCT

Unlike other existing callous smoother files, K-Won beauty’s nickel file has strong competitive advantages

- Immediate results on dry feet. (our nickel files can be used on dry surface therefore, it is easier to control for smoother skin result)
- Long life span (Nickel is used for medical devices because of high durability. It resists abrasion and oxidation)
- Easy-to-use, easy-to-handle
- Available in six grade grits
- Safe and hygienic
- Suitable for all skin / Nail types

It’s simply the best.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Foot File, Nail File
Address: 30, Janggogae-ri, 117 beon-gil, Seo-gu, Incheon, Republic of Korea
Website: www.cheei.co.kr
Contact: Yoon Joong A
Tel: +82-32-579-3605
Fax: +82-32-579-3606
LOVBOD Inc.

LOVBOD is a skincare brand dedicated specifically to body skincare. Our brand slogan ‘Love Your Body, Love Yourself’ embodies the message for every body to love and be proud of what they’ve got. Our bodies are beautiful, no matter the shape and size – but it’s natural to have skin insecurities here and there on our bodies and to want to eliminate them.

LOVBOD offers something tailored for every inch of your skin. We’ve listened to women with skin woes hidden under the surface, and that’s why we created LOVBOD - to help every beautiful body to be in the skin we are confident of.

PRODUCT

LOVBOD provides specific skincare solutions and effective products for each part of the body.

BumBum Mask
Specialized for Buttocks Care
#Volume Forming #Warming Effect #Skin Elasticity
Ingredients include VOLUFORM® and collagen which help boost skin’s natural volume. The skin absorbs moisture and regains elasticity to help improve skin health. The mask’s warming effect helps blood circulation and allows accumulated fatigue in the area to melt away.

Love Your Body Stick
Specialized for Keratin Care.
#Brightening #Hydrating #Keratin Care
Easy-to-apply Love Your Body Stick for brightening quickly melts at skin temperature as soon as it is applied, forming an essential moisturizing layer on the skin. Non-sticky glossy finish oil adheres to your skin, giving skin a radiant sheen. Brightening active ingredients help to improve dull skin caused by friction.

Extra-Firming Body Essence
Specialized for Anti-aging Care.
#Energizing #Firming #Moisturizing
Moisturizing ingredients and nutrients that are easily absorbed during application provide rich moisture and elastic energy to the skin. The active ingredient finishes neatly without stickiness, protecting skin from moisture loss after showering and strengthening the epidermal barrier. Hydrolyzed Hibiscus extract with natural Botox properties makes the skin more elastic.

INFORMATION

exhibitor item: Body Skincare Cosmetics
Address: 311, Gangnam-daero, Seocho-gu, Seoul, Rep. of KOREA
Website: www.lovbod.com
Contact: Heldi Kim
Tel: +82-10-3745-2922
Fax: +82-
MAKE YOUR WAY (CHARM INTERNATIONAL)

Since 2004, Charm International has led the way in the development of high quality and innovative products for manicure and pedicure products manufacturing. For over 15 years, Charm International specializes in manufacturing beauty accessory and has attracted many dozens of OEM clients from all over the world. Charm International continues to grow and produces the products that our customers needed, in time, priced right, and with the highest quality. Charm International's highly skilled workforce and top class development continually aim to provide exceptional service to all our clients.

CHARM INTERNATIONAL presents new own brands ‘MAKE YOUR WAY’ to show trendy life of beauty in Korea.

Nail / Pedi implements, Make-up accessories and other beauty & health care items with Competitive & Fine-quality, Trendy & Stylish design.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Nail implements, Make-up accessory, Silicone beauty items
Address: #A1015 DAEBANG THE M CITY, 344 YANGCHEON-RO, GANGSEU-GU, SEOUL, KOREA
Website: www.make-yourway.com

Contact:
Diana Nam +82-10-5400-2785
Tel: +82-
Fax: +82-
Marshique is a Korean beauty brand that offers simple, safe and perfect makeup to the world. We developed the first eyelash dryer in the world and have several certifications and global patents. We’ve won awards at beauty and innovation expos. In addition, we make many different makeup products based on consumers’ needs.

The world's first eyelash dryer that curls your lashes by drying mascara with 45°C warm air.
- 24hr long-lasting curl (Clinically tested)
- Reduce lash damage (Clinically tested)
- After care for extended eyelashes and perms
- USB Rechargeable, Portable size
- Four types of silicone brush for your purpose
Booth No. 16A-17

NAIL ACE CO., LTD.

Founded in 1992, NAIL ACE Co., Ltd. is currently one of the leading manufacturers and exporters of nail files, nail buffers, image shine buffers and foot files, located in South Korea. We have exported these items to the major markets in USA, Europe, Eurasia and Asia since 1992. And we made great strides in our new techniques and products through the continuous research based on our longstanding business experiences.

PRODUCT

1. **Nail File**: Nail files are nail care implements used in smoothing and perfecting the nails for better looks after trimming. Also, it helps to sharpen the ends of nails. There are different types of nail files and possible to make it with 80-320 grit. It also can be any color.

2. **Nail Shiner**: Shiners take off surface ridges and stains and bring the nail surface to a high shine, all without chemical treatments or expensive manicures. There are different types of nail shiners and possible to make it with any color.

3. **Foot File**: A foot file is a file which is specifically designed to be used on the feet. Foot files are used to remove calluses and smooth the skin of the feet.

4. **Spa Cosmetics**: Face & body creams, natural soaps, foot cream, soap scrub and special neck & hip care products. A SPA offers a complete range of care products enriched with the Vitamin, Mineral and Korean oriental medicine. Combining dedication to quality with meticulous service to our earned itself a place at the forefront of the SPA products industry.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>NAIL FILE, NAIL SHINER, PEDI FILE, SPA COSMETIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>14. Bongpae-dong 183 seong-gil, 22645, Seo-gu, Incheon, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nailace.com">www.nailace.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Derick Lee / Mary Yu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+82-32-572-4130 / +82-32-572-4141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+82-32-572-4143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NS Retail Co., Ltd is a company that specializes in cosmetics for simple skin care at home for rest. Our Premium Home Care Brands, PETITFEE which is French for a Little Fairy & koeįf which is meaning of the Korean Eul are global brands by exporting over 30 countries which are loved by from over the world. Also, NS Retail is always dedicated to developing and researching new products.

**PRODUCT**

PETITFEE Chamomile Lightening Hydrogel eye mask & face mask:
Tone up & Revitalizing your dull eye rim and face.
Chamomile extracts has a soothing effect that comforts sensitive skin.
Citron extracts contain plenty of vitamins. It helps revitalize and lighten the skin.

PETITFEE Azulene Ultra Soothing Pads:
Simple toner pad. Only a light wipe-off with this moist toner pad tidies your skin texture and fills it with vibrant gloss. In one busy morning, you can make the best skin condition with only one pad that carries plenty of moisture.

PETITFEE Dry Essence Hand & Foot Pack:
Quick and easy to use. It helps to ease the callus on hand and foot. Nutrition supply to dry hand and foot.
You can use the smartphone when using.

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>EYE MASK, FACE MASK, HAND / FOOT PACK, NECK CREAM, NECK MASK, LIP MASK, LIP OIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>2F, LUCKY B/D, 12, TOJONG-RO, MAPO-GU, SEOUL, REPUBLIC OF KOREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.petitfee.com">www.petitfee.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-070-8789-7931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-02-577-9264</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No. 16A-02

Oracle Cosmetic

Korea’s largest medical group with around 80 aesthetic clinics throughout the world.
Oracle Cosmetic is a subsidiary company of Oracle Medical Group, which owns about 80 branches worldwide, handling wholesale, retail trade and manufacturing cosmeceutical brand with know-how and database gathered from the clinic.

PRODUCT

FACE + BODY INNOVATOR 2019

Started from self-home care solution after dermatology treatment, we enlarged our cosmetic range, Dr. Oracle, for more effective and safer results through continuous research and development.

We distribute our skincare products according to DOS PAW categories originally developed by certified Oracle dermatologists.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Cosmetics, LED Masks, etc
Address: 4F, 612, Seojeung-ro, Gangnam, Seoul, Korea
Website: www.oraclecosmetic.com
Contact: Choe Lee
Tel: +82-10-6680-0112
Fax: +82-02-518-8966
PURENSKIN is Korean face sheet mask brand launched in 2013. We make the effort to engrave that beauty of nature to people’s skin. Also, we pursue ‘CLEAN BEAUTY’. At this moment, PURENSKIN is sold more than 7 countries across the world. We at PURENSKIN will continuously develop unique and high quality products fulfilling customer’s needs.

PURENSKIN RICE BRIGHTENING WASH OFF MASK
Rich rice ingredient is contained to fill the skin with nutrition, and walnut shells provide exfoliation of dead cells!

PURENSKIN REAL BLACKCARE PEEL OFF MASK
Removal using the real hardwood charcoal ingredient includes a large proportion of real hardwood charcoal powder to completely remove blackheads!

PURENSKIN MULTI AGE CARE SLEEPING MASK
Multi-peptide fills the skin with elasticity, and Vitamin turns on the light to the skin tone.

PURENSKIN METAL BRIGHTENING PEEL OFF MASK
It contains a large proportion of white flower complex that effectively provides care for damaged skin and melanin, and pearl, Queen Cleopatra’s secret for beauty, creating a sparkling synergy effect of making skin both radiant and brilliant.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Mask Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Rm.101, 16-25, Dongbaekjungang-ro 16beon-gil, Giheung-gu, Yongin-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea (17015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.purenskin.co.kr">www.purenskin.co.kr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Jake Shin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-70-4349-6140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-31-3021-5800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RIJU WORLD INT’L CO.

"Creativity & One and Only"
We, Riju World International Co., is well-established company, which manufactures and distributes high quality Beauty & Health care products in the spirit of partnership and dedication to quality for 10years.

We create the unique "one and only" cosmetics and skin care products for various international brands in top-quality, competitive pricing, attractive packaging, and on-time delivery. Through the latest technology and own know-how, We are designing the unique cosmetic products under the brand, NO.1

PRODUCT

With a clean, green no animal testing philosophy nasty ingredients are left out and good ones go in.

1 Foundation - One Drop Miracle (SPF22 PA++)
- It literally feels like "Nothing is on your face."
- It delivers a semi-matte finish skincare makeup that is UV protective, buildable, breathable, long-wearing, waterproof and sweat proof. With a velvety, semi-matte finish this high tech formula feels like air and looks sensational.

1 Serum - Single Drop Hydration
One Serum Single Drop Hydration improves collagen synthesis, skin elasticity and helps firm skin tone. Healthy skin moisture levels are stored to reveal bright skin that is ultra-hydrated all day long. This high-tech clean and green, cruelty free, vegan, oil-free beauty Water Intensive serum contains a specialized blend of patent ingredients and natural ingredients.

CPNP Approved.
Awards
- Finalist of Cosmoprof North America in 2019(Skin Care Product)
- Millennials FavorIt’s No.3 of MAKEUP in LA 2019
- Winner of Cosmoprof Worldwide Bologna Awards 2018 (Makeup Product)
- Finalist of Pure Beauty Global Awards 2018 (New Bass Makeup Product)

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Cosmetics, Makeup, Skin care products
Address: #402, 25, GANGNAM-DAERO 146-GIL, GANGNAM-GU, SEOUL, KOREA
Website: www.1foundation.co.kr / www.rijuwold.com
Contact: Mr. Ryan Park
Tel: +82-70-7138-8373
Fax: +82-2-3462-0073
RMG CO., LTD.

RMG is a security label company. We have three brands: SECUTECH, SWEBS, and SEALTICKER. SECUTECH is just hologram label. SWEBS is hologram and IT system. Not only web/mobile certification but also Marketing, distributor management, supply chain management, customer management and so on.

PRODUCT

What is SWEBS?

It is abbreviation of Security WEB Authentication System and it suggests a total solution for authentication service and customer management for company’s trademark protection.

This system helps you check whether products are original and genuine, as well as making it possible to track distribution and marketing management by automatic tracking right after removing the scratch off the hologram stickers and then running the QR code only once.

INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Security Hologram</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>3002-1 ho, A Dong, Gunpo IT Valley, 17, Gonsan-ro 148beon-gil, Gunpo-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.swebs.co.kr">www.swebs.co.kr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>KIM HEE-JEONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-70-4077-0420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-02-2179-8197</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Say-in-us is an official representative of BOTEM High Radio Frequency (RF) Technology worldwide with the CE patent received from Europe. With the world’s best grade of quality controlled products, we are leading the Korean beauty cosmetic & RF system market, steadily expanding globally in Japan and Europe. Our primary focus is to support our global partners with the best quality care and the solution to lead the beauty industry. We do our best to supply innovative products for our customers with reliable proven quality.

PRODUCT

RF beauty device
BOTEM RF beauty device comes with 3 main features:
(1) 0.5MHz Multi-polar RF
(2) Up to 600mmHg Vacuum
(3) 630nm LED light to function on the targeted area of the body / face.
The expected results are lipolysis, skin tightening and firming, collagen regeneration and pain relief.

Cosmetics
With BOTEM’s innovative technology, our cosmetic brand provides comprehensive solution that can be further enhanced when used with the RF device. The PPC oil, Sell Light cream and RF cream functions on burning the cellulite and reshaping the structure.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Radio Frequency (RF) Beauty Devices & Cosmetics
Address: #104 Promotion Center of Design Industry, Keumyung University, 104 Myeong-dong-ri, Nam-gu, Daegu, South Korea
Website: www.sayinus.com
Contact: Chae Young Han
Tel: +82-70-4801-5598
Fax: +82-64-800-8884
Sewha P&C Inc. has been established in 1965, we specialize in hair cosmetics for more than 50 years especially in hair coloring products.
Sewha P&C Inc. has been doing business in the domestic market and overseas as a leading exporter and manufacturer of (semi) permanent hair color, bleaching and hair cosmetic products in Korea. We are exporting to more than 40 countries and our brand has ranked first ranking product in some countries including Bangladesh and Latin America. Our main brands 'Moremo', 'Richenna' are appreciated by the customers because its high quality meets the demand of all kind of customers.

**PRODUCT**

**Water Treatment : Miracle 10**
Liquid type hair treatment that gives intense softness and moisture. Helps restore damaged hair in only 10 seconds.

**Feature :**
1. SR-21 COMPLEX
   (3 types of natural keratin, 17 types of natural amino acid and Hippophae Rhamnoides Extract)
   provide abundant moisture and nourishment to damaged hair.
2. Water texture allows a fast absorption of the nutrients by the damaged cuticles.
3. Leaves hair soft and shiny hair while being silicon free.

**INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>Moremo hair care&amp;skin care products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Tower A 1203, Hyundai Knowledge Industrial Center Tower, 11, Biotwon-ro 11-gil, Songpa-gu, Seoul, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.moremo.co">www.moremo.co</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Lara Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-2-655-4019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-2-655-4018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth No. 16A-25
SHINE B

“SHINE B” is a professional firm that produces and exports artistic goods that are related to finger nails. SHINE B specializes in manufacturing stickers for decorating finger nails. In addition, our firm produces diverse goods, such as accessories worn on finger nails, artificially-designed finger nails and nail care goods.

- Business Type: Manufacturer
- Established in 2002
- Certification: ISO 22716(CGMP)
- Various Patent certificate
- Trade marks
- Available OEM, ODM and our brand “Glossyblossom”
- Unrivaled design and years of production knowhow.

PRODUCT

Main Item 1 - Gel Nail Strips
1) Patented technology of gel nail sticker expresses sparkling luster like actual gel nails.
2) Expression of gel nail art by quickly and easily attaching on nails.
3) No remover is necessary for removal. Just peel it off.

Main Item2 - Point stickers
1) Point stickers decorate nails by attaching in place of parts.
2) Dazzling Doco series looks like real gem.
Enjoy amazing high gloss and delicate design on nails.

Main Item3 - Finger Chain
1) Unique Finger Accessories - stickers
2) Finger Ring Stickers!
3) Simply attaching to fingers
4) Very easy and fun sticker – Party Look

INFORMATION

Nail Art Products (Main Item : Nail Art Stickers)
SHINE B Building, 45, Jamaru-ro 411boon-gil, Bucheon-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea (Postal Cods: 14528)
www.shineb.co.kr

Exhibit Item
Address
Website

Contact
Tel
Fax
Benny Kim / benny@glossyblossom.com
+82-32-667-7880
+82-32-667-7888
Booth No. 16A-36

STAR CORPORATION

We have been supplying many local famous brands & worldwide prominent brands with our OEM products. As a result of our strong commitment to product development since our establishment in 1979, we star corporation currently hold around 100 design patents & utility registrations & export our products to over 20 countries. Based on the accumulated experience & technologies for last 40 years, we, Star Corporation has been making all our efforts to develop the new designs with international competitiveness & to improve the quality of products.
In addition, we are totally giving ourselves up to supply the goods with the most competitive price at the customer's desirable time. If you are with STAR, you will be successful.

PRODUCT

Hm-900 (Reversal Mirror)
Reversal mirror is a mirror that reflects itself as seen by others.
Unlike ordinary mirrors, this mirror eliminates the left and right inversion.
So you don't have to worry about what it will look like to others while watching your real appearance.
If your hairstyle or dots are reversed, your impression will change dramatically.
Use a reversal mirror turning up and down with a normal mirror together
360 degrees rotation and use at a comfortable angle fixing by turning the screws on both sides.

HM-468 (2 way LED MIRROR)
2 side mirror (1 : 3x magnifying)
Use 4 x AA batteries / on -off button
360 free rotation

HM-419 (2 way table mirror)
Modern and simple design.
One side is normal and the other side is magnifying mirror can be changed to 5X / 7x / 10x
360 free rotation

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item MIRROR
Address 13. DOBONG-ro 20ga-pil, Kangbuk-gu, Seoul, 01164, Korea
Website www.mirrorpage.co.kr

Contact Cecilia Lee
Tel +82-2-988-0030
Fax +82-2-988-6320
Booth No. 16A-08

THE BLESSEDMOON

The meaning behind the name “Blessed Moon” is “Blessed people”. We at Blessedmoon believe that everyone in the world has own charms. Our goal is to inform them that they are blessed with their unique charms. To achieve this goal, Blessed Moon presents ‘customizing’ as the biggest feature. Until the day everyone finds its’ blessing, BLESSED MOON will work for women’s beauty life. Bless you proven quality.

PRODUCT

Top six most used make up items (Foundation, Blush, 2 types of eyeshadow, lip, brush and Eyeliner) are put together in a small multi-kit and you can do a full makeup and carry it in your pocket. ‘Bleemoon Kit’ solves the problem of women carrying a huge messy makeup pouch which minimize the time to do makeup and maximize the beauty of each person. The World’s first minimal multi-kit, ‘Bleemoon kit’ has the great feature of customizing your own kit with your style of makeup thanks to easy removal magnetic round-shaped palette refills.

INFORMATION


Address: 84, Noksandaedan 261-ro, Gangseo-gu, Busan, Republic of Korea

Website: www.theblessedmoon.com

Contact: EUN BIN MOON / KWON MOON

Tel: +82-10-4251-1149 / +82-10-2944-1149

Fax: +82-70-7176-1023
Booth No. 16A-11

TIRTIR

TIRTIR is a Korean skincare/makeup brand which first launched with 'SNS Customer Communication Platform' for glossy porcelain skin and inner beauty products. After the launch, the brand rapidly expanded to multi-channels in Korea with the help of our loyal customers. It is a healthy cosmetic brand for the whole family and also a lifelong brand that grows by engaging and empathizing with customers.

We always focus on communicating with our customers from the stage of development and launch products that reflect customers’ needs and opinions. This way our customers show strong satisfaction and repurchase rates.

PRODUCT

BUBBLE TONERS
The toners with rich bubbles absorb into skin faster than regular toners to add moisture and radiance to skin.
Boosts hydration from the first step of skincare, and balances oil/moisture for healthy, dewy glowing skin.
Bubble toners can be selected according to needs and individual skin types.

MILK SKIN
The hydrating toner with a healthy skin moisturizing recipe contains nature originated ingredients like Chamomile Flower Extract which not only adds hydration to skin but adds vitality and soothing effects to skin.
Considering every customers, the product can be used by every skin types with appropriate methods to use.

CERAMIC CREAM
The hydrating cream with a smooth porcelain texture hydrates and nourishes dry and dull skin.
The cream also contains plant ingredients like Shea Butter which is excellent for creating a moisture barrier for a luminous and glossy skin.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: Milk Skin, SOS Serum, Ceramic Cream, Glossy Coating Mist, Calm Down Bubble Toner, etc.
Address: 5, Jandari-ro 3-ga-pil, Mapo-gu, Seoul, Korea
Website: www.tirtir.co.kr
Contact: Kenny Sangyun Lee
Tel: +82-70-7706-6913
Fax: +82-2-336-6924
Booth No. 16A-31
TRENDY PRODUCTS CO., LTD.

We have been established since 1996. We are a manufacturer and an exporter of beauty implements including manicure, pedicure items and cosmetics in Korea. We export our products worldwide and have gained a good reputation about beauty products, especially in Middle East, Europe and USA. We hope to have a chance to know you through this opportunity.

PRODUCT

- Foot files — Foot files with sand paper and metal blades. Ergonomically designed handles. Easy to clean and carry.
- Nail files — Diversity in design. Retail, wholesale and salon use.
- Artificial eyelashes & Nail tips. Glue for eyelashes and nail tips.

INFORMATION

Exhibit Item: FOOT FILES, NAIL FILES, EYELASHES
Address: 335, Gangnam-ro, Yeongdeungpo-gu, Seoul, Korea.
Website: www.trendyproducts.co.kr
Contact: LISA KIM
Tel: +82-2-633-5058
Fax: +82-2-648-5967
Booth No. 16A-33

withshyan

'withshyan' began with contents, rather than products. withshyan began with the development of nail products which can be used conveniently by customers of the online contents 'Shyan's nail school'. Therefore, withshyan deliver designs and tutorials to customers through various social network service before showing products. The nailbrand 'withshyan', an enterprise delivering its sincere service for customers.

SUPER QUICK DRY, NO LAMP!

withshyan's 60 Seconds line is the #1 fast-drying nail polish in the world. With just one single step, we offer you express dry in 60 Seconds! Don't wait! From now on, you can get your nail arts to-go at any moment.

Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit Item</th>
<th>60s Nail Lacquer (Quick Dry Nail Polish)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>7F-708, 25, Misanggyeongseong-ro, Haram-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.en.withshyan.com">www.en.withshyan.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Kang Sun-Hye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>+82-10-6655-8618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+82-2-6980-0550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CORPORATION YEONJICOSMETIC

Booth No. 16A-44

Name of our brand ‘Beaudiani’ is a compound word of Beau, a French term for ‘Beauty’, and Diani, an Native American term for ‘Deer’. Our brand is aiming for family-sharing cosmetic. We are hoping our products to be not just a daily used cosmetic products, but more like family-shareable, memory creating, and even become a part of customer’s nostalgia.

For this reason, we manufacture all cosmetic products based on natural ingredients, and put all of our effort to create memorable products.

Beaudiani donates a part of his earnings to children who are suffering through a support group. We will also be very interested in getting a good education in a better environment through a wider channel. And we will try to form a virtuous circle that can help others in the future including the children.

THE FIRST MOISTURE for YOUR TIRED SKIN

This toner provides a soothing feel to the skin through fast absorption and a non-sticky refreshing feel. It soothes flaky, sensitive skin by delivering moisture to the skin with its moisturizing, soothing ingredients.

MOIST TONER TISSUE

Designed with convenience and ease in mind, the travel-friendly Beaudiani Moist Toner Tissue helps provide skin with deep hydration. Soaked in nourishing ingredients, including carrot seed oil and witch hazel, the fuss-free toner sheet provides the skin with several nutrients to revitalize and reset the complexion and brighten the skin. Skin is left soft, supple and ready for the rest of your skincare regime.

Exhibit Item: CREAM, TONER, MASK PACK, BODY PRODUCT
Address: #408, 32, Hwangseon-ro 258aekon-gil, Bundang-gu, Seongnam-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea
Website: www.Beaudiani.com
Contact: Ji-eun Kim
Tel: +82-70-4465-8771
Fax: +82-31-716-1840